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his big salary. Wood, after losing his paternal grandfather was an officer in 
oqt oi # 1n1„ the British navy. His mother was a

l-o , effectiveness m 1913. soon retired tent . . . * ., » fnm
b~w .h, ».«».

1 to grant his salary demands. Last win- c
| ter the Cleveland club purchased Wood Hourless Retires For Season.

. | from the Red Sox for $15,000 and sign- \w York, Nov. 6—August Belmont’s 
] cd him tc & $10,000 contract. W nod s^ar three-year-old, Hourless, has wound 

3 took his own time in the early weeks up }1js racing career tot this season.
3 j of the recent campaign and did not at- }}ollriess, which has been working out
3 tempt to pitch a game until the first fjmlico in preparation for several ini- 
8 visit of the Yankees to Cleveland. He portant stakes, will be shipped to Lel- 

was batted freely and became discour- mont Park this week to go into winter 
aged. He didn’t try his arm again until quarters. He will not meet Omar Kliay- 
midsummer, but with the same result. yam until next year, when both may be 
Then Wood reached the conclusion that scen in one of the important handicaps, 
his pitching days were over. But he Trainer Hildreth seems to think that 
will not retire from the game. 1-ee Hourless has had a trifle too much 
Fohl and Tris Speaker, who are running work, and that his recent victory over
the Cleveland team, will try Wood in Omar Khayyam at Laurel capped the
the outfield next spring. Smokey Joe climax. The Belmont colt should be a 
is a natural hitter and a splendid all leading stake winner in 1918. 
around player, for which reason the FOOTBALL 
Cleveland mentors are not yet ready to 
part with him.
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Specials : 
McIntyre 

; Fitzgerald 
Connors ...
White ..........
Wilson ........

Reason Why $15 

js Our Price For 

Made-to-Measure Garments

ABROAD
BOWLING.

ISparrows Take Three.
In the Y. M. C. I. bowling league last 

night on the Y. M. C. I. alleys, the 
Sparrows defeated the Crows in three 
points. In the senior league tonight the 
Falcons will bowl the Hawks, and in 
the junior league the Shamrocks will 
bowl the Clippers. The scores of the 
individual teams were last night:

Total. Avg. 
106 95 97 298 99 1-3

88 92 262 871-3
98 104 278 92 2-3
94 96 274 91 1-3
90 91 269 89 2-3

432 469 444 1345

BASKETBALL
Y. M. G A. Schedule

The Basketball Leagues at the Y. M. 
C. A. are now all formed and the sche
dules made out for the first half of the 

The High School league runs 
from November 12th to December 14th, 
playing on Monday and Friday after
noons from 4 to 4.45 o’clock. The teams 
are Acmes, Chippewas, Maple Leafs, 

The Junior

season.
■ I

Montreal, Nov. 6.—“Chuck” Water- 
ous, famous line plunger and inside wing 

AQUATIC for the champion McGill University
. , r-,„rr1 for the Rugby team, was a visitor in town overA new ?urf casting record for tie week_end .1Chuck-, Waterous en-

longest single cast of three man open neiu ith .. two
with three or four ounce lead was cs- lfsted wltn th* Heavy two
ha shed Wednesday when J. Charles years ago and was granted the coni- 
Elingshausen, Midland Beach Balt and mission of ^tenant He went over-
F y Casting Club, won this event at the seas with a draft about eighteen months
tournament of the Newark Bait and ago, and after being In France about a 
Fly Casting Club, held at Weequahic year, was sent back to Canada for medl- 
Park Newark, N.J. Elingshausen’s cast ca. treatment. ___
feet^stl&sVo^^e by a fo^tb"

KlWlSL ™S °ld mark al^Rbo^torema^r^m'êd:
ical treatment, and report on November 
18. Since being 1 here he has received 
more recent orders and must remain for 
further treatment. f

Lieut. Waterous was one of the best 
known players ever developed it Mc
Gill. He played on .the team that won 1 
the championship from Toronto Uni
versity in the play-off at Ottawa, and i 
again with the team that won in 191$. : 
He was also a member of the beaten I

Sparrows : 
Smith .... 
Harrington 82 
Colgan .... 76 
Cosgrove .. 84 
Chisholm .. 88

Crusaders and Loyalists.
“A” and Junior “B” leagues run from 
November 14th to December 19th, play
ing on Wednesday afternoons, the for- 

from 4 to 4.80 o’clock, and the lat
ter from 4.30 to 5 o’clock. The sche
dules for the Junior “A” and Junior 
“B” indoor baseball leagues have also 
been " drawn up. These leagues run 
from November 17th to December 22nd, 
playing Saturday aftcm'oons, the for- 

from 2 to 2.45 o’clock, and the 
latter from 8 to 8.46 o’clock.

1 * E can say the same thing about the QUALITY and 
STYLE of our Made-to-Measure Suits and Over- 

coats, their beauty and reliability, that we said about them 
This m spite of the fact that wool cost has

w
mer

436 465 480 1381

Total. Avg. 
81 269 89 2 -3
88 275 91 2-8

72 77 80 229 761-3
85 95 78 258 86

92 79 254 84 2-3

Crows :
Jenkins.. 79 109
Jenkins.. 87 100

# a year ago.Ï:
nearly doubled.Kelley ... 

McCumber 
Stamers .... 83

mer Then why hasn't the price of English 4 Scotch Woollen Co. 
Made-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats advanced?

BASEBALL406 473 406 1286

Tie in Gty League.
The bowling match between the 

Rarmhers and the Specials of the City 
League on Black’s Alleys last night re
sulted in a tie, each team winning two 
points. The match was very close and 
interesting throughout.
Tigers will bowl the Maples, 
scores of thé individual teams were:

Ramblers:
Beatteay .. 97 
Covey

t
The price has advanced in most stores, but not in our 

21 Great Tailor Shops, because our volume of business 
justified us in placing Mills under contract to protect you 
and us from a rising market.

Our fabric selection consists of over half a thousand 

imported woollens—we invite you to step 
into any one of our conveniently located 
tailor shops and compare our fabrics in 
weight, fibre and quality with those offered 
by tailors or in “ ready-made ” clothes 

will convince you that 
É. & S. VALUES are the utmost 

in custom tailoring.

“Robbie” Re-Engaged
New York, Nov. 6.—Wilbert Robin

son, manager of the Brooklyn National 
I.eague Club, signed a contract today 
to continue his management of the team 
for the season of 1918.

TURF
New York, Nov. 6.—Schnyled Living

stone Parsons, one of the old American 
owner of race horses, died of heart dis
ease yesterday at his home, 524 Fifth 
avenue. He had returned the day be-

__  . „ ,, fore from the races at Baltimore.
Joe Wood to Become Fielder In partnership with H. K. Knapp lie

Smokey Joe Wood has decided to give owned a valuable stable pf thorough- 
up pitching. He took himself off the ^ burned* la^t 'spring *he Plost | team in 1914, the last year the Intercol- ,

Tonight the
The

;

Total. Avg. 
86 89 272 90 2-8

93 99 95 587 95 2-3
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Made To Your Measurev
NEW COLLAR creation by
TOOKE. THE ACCEPTED STYLE FOR 

FALL AND WINTER.

Tooke collars, for more than forty years,1 
have always set the highest standards of 
style, quality and workmanship in collar 
manufacture. Tooke collars possess a 
touch of refinement that is not to be 
found in those of ordinary makes.

ALL LEADING STORES SELL THEM
20c. EACH OR 3 FOR 50c.

MADE: IN CANADA
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English & Scotch Woollen Co.\ >

I Contractors to the British and Canadian Governments.

’ 26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.cz

20 Great Tailor-Shops in Canada.
Head Office 851 St. Catherine Street, East Montreal

• I

f

TOOKE BROS. LIMITEDM&eis 20 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
i Moncton, N.B.

New OlMfew, N.S. 
Chariattetawn, P UL 
Freffortetoa, N.B.

Sydney, N.S. 
HaHfox, N.S. 
St. Jelm. N.B.

St. Hyacinth#
Shnwtnlenn FW1» 
Amherst, NJ.

Lnehlne
QuebecSherbrooke

Three BlvereMONTREAL -TORONTO -WINNIPEG -VANCOUVER
» m

By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff—Another “Study in Scarlet” e •
(COPYRIGHT, 1917, BY H. G FISH ER, TRADE MARK REGISTERED.)
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/™VUR irreproachable Suits and Overcoats at $15 have piled success on 
LJ succès* for us-^and has enabled us to spread our tailoring service until 

and operate 21 Great Tailor Shops in Canada, for your easynow we own
looking and easy buying.

Never before to our knowledge did the men of Canada yield such decisive 
and overwhelming recognition to our enterprise and merit. The source of 
our power rests in you—you, our customers, are its centre and circumference.

Your generous patronage supplies us with 
the means to control the wool market. You 
hâve made us the tailoring giants of the 
Dominion, and all our giants’ strength is 
used for you in maintaining our $15 price.

SZr X 6«icnl Mmunrer
for Canada.
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